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This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativlogistic regression. Age- and sex adjusted variables with a p < 0.1Recently, the role of lifestyle and incident AF has gained large
interest [1]. Many of the traditional risk factors of incident atrial fib-
rillation (AF) as advanced age,male sex, hypertension, diabetesmel-
litus,myocardial infarction, heart failure, valvular heart disease, and
obesity are related to lifestyle [2]. Epidemiological data of lifestyle,
i.e. physical activity, nutritional status and sleep quality, and inci-
dent AF are sparse. Objectively measured lifestyle components are
difficult to obtain. Instead, self-reported information obtained by
standardized questionnaires could elucidate the link between life-
style and incident AF. Besides, questionnaires could be easily incor-
porated in daily clinical care to assess the risk of AF. We thus
investigated the association between self-reported lifestyle compo-
nents via standardized questionnaires and incident AF in the large
contemporary community-based cohort called Lifelines.
Lifelines (www.Lifelines.nl) is a multi-disciplinary prospective
population-based cohort study and examines health and health-
related behaviors in individuals of the Northern part of the Nether-
lands in a three-generation design [3]. Individuals were invited via
their general practitioner or self-registered via the Lifelines web-
site. Lifelines adheres to the Declaration of Helsinki, and the local
ethics committee approved the study. Every participant provided
written informed consent. The responding 167,729 individuals
completed questionnaires on medical history, use of medication
and health behaviors. They underwent medical examinations
between 2006 and 2013 with the first follow-up visits between
2013 and 2017. Electrocardiograms (ECGs) were performed by
trained research assistants as previously described [4]. ECG based
diagnosis of AF at baseline was defined as prevalent AF, and
new-onset ECG based diagnosis of AF detected at the follow-up
visit was defined as incident AF. We studied three self-reported
lifestyle components: physical activity, nutritional status and sleep
quality. Physical activity was estimated by the Short Questionnaire
to Assess Health-enhancing Physical Activity score (combination of
activity, intensity and Metabolic Equivalent of Task scores in min-
utes per week per activity) [3] with higher scores indicating more
physical activity per day. Nutritional status was inventoried by the
Mini Nutritional Assessment screening score (0–14 points) [4,5]
with lower scores indicating worse nutritional status. Sleep quality
was assessed by the Pittsburg Sleep Quality Investigation (0–21
points) [6] with higher scores indicating lower sleep quality. The
definitions of cardiovascular risk factors and associated diseases
were previously described [7].
Numbers were presented as counts (percentage) and continu-
ous variables as mean and standard deviation (SD) or, and if notecommons.orgnormally distributed, as median (interquartile range). First a uni-
variate logistic regression analyses was performed. Physical activ-
ity, nutritional status and sleep quality, were used as continuous
variables and additionally divided into tertiles in the univariate
were included in a stepwise multivariable model. In the final mul-
tivariable model a p value < 0.05 was considered statistically sig-
nificant. All analyses were performed using R package (Version
3.1.3; R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
We considered 152,728 individuals, all 18 years and older.
Those with prevalent AF (n = 262), and those with missing ECG
data (n = 53,500) were excluded, leaving 98,966 individuals
(58.5% women, mean age 45 SD 13 years) (Table 1). After a mean
follow-up duration of 46 (36–55) months, incident AF was
detected in 249 (0.3%) individuals.
None of the self-reported lifestyle components were associated
with incident AF in univariate logistic regression (Fig. 1). In addi-
tion, results did not change when the variables of interest were
divided in tertiles. Additionally, we built a stepwise multivariate
model and tested all univariate significant variables. The following
traditional risk factors were associated with incident AF: advanced
age (odds ratio (OR) 1.13 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1.12–1.14),
p < 0.001), sex (OR 0.35 (95% CI 0.26–0.47), p < 0.001), body mass
index (BMI) (OR 1.10 (95% CI 1.06–1.13), p < 0.001), heart failure
(OR 2.23 (95% CI 1.21–4.09), p = 0.010) and previous stroke (OR
3.02 (95% CI 1.70–5.37), p < 0.001). Results remained similar when
individuals >60 years of age were analyzed (data not shown).
In the Lifelines cohort with relatively young individuals, self-
reported lifestyle components were not associated with incident
AF.
Our results regarding physical activity are in line with a large
meta-analysis with 511,503 individuals, which showed that
increased physical activity is not associated with incident AF [8].
In later studies physical activity was associated with incident AF
[9,10]. However, another questionnaire was used compared to
our study, cardiorespiratory fitness was measured and AF ascer-
tainment differed [3]. This may explain our different results.
In contrast to BMI, self-reported nutritional status was not asso-
ciated with incident AF. However, nutritional status should not be
considered a proxy of BMI, and a similar association with AF
should not be expected. The questionnaire of nutritional status
covers also other aspects than anthropomorphic measures, like
appetite, difficulty in the digestive tract and (neuro)psychological
stress.
Recently, objectively measured sleep disturbances were associ-
ated with incident AF [11]. In our study sleep disturbances are
included in the sleep quality questionnaire. However, other factors
included in the sleep quality questionnaire may have neutralized
the risk of incident AF. Besides, self-reported questionnaires may
deviate from objective measurements, as has previously been/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Table 1
Characteristics of the Lifelines population.
Characteristics Lifelines population (n = 98,966) No AF (n = 98,717 ) Incident AF (n = 249) P-value
Age (years) 46 SD 13 46 SD 13 65 SD 10 <0.001
Sex (women) 57,952 (58.6) 57,871 (58.6) 81 (32.5) <0.001
Cardiovascular risk factors
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 124 (115–135) 124 (115–135) 133 (123–146) <0.001
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 73 (67–80) 73 (67–80) 74 (69–82) < 0.001
Hypertension 21,146 (25.5) 21,043 (25.4) 103 (50.2) <0.001
Diabetes mellitus 2331 (2.4) 2310 (2.3) 21 (8.5) <0.001
Kidney disease 493 (0.5) 493 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 0.64
Body mass index (kg/m2) 26 SD 4 26 SD 4 29 SD 5 <0.001
Associated diseases
Previous myocardial infarction 972 (1.0) 954 (1.0) 18 (7.3) <0.001
Previous stroke 712 (0.7) 697 (0.7) 15 (6.1) <0.001
Heart failure 639 (0.7) 627 (0.7) 12 (5.7) <0.001
Chronic pulmonary obstructive disease 4982 (5.1) 4965 (5.1) 17 (6.9) 0.19
Lifestyle components
Physical activity 7200 (4680 –10,260) 7200 (4680–10,260) 6720 (4125–10,545) 0.45
Nutritional status 13 (12–13) 13 (12–13) 13 (13–13) 0.52
Sleep quality 4 (3–6) 4 (3–6) 4(3–6) 0.43
Numbers are represented as counts (percentage), continuous variables as mean SD or median (interquartile range). P-values for continuous variables are calculated with
Wilcoxon test and for categorical data with Fisher exact test. Abbreviations: AF = Atrial Fibrillation, SD = standard deviation.
Fig. 1. Univariate logistic regression of self-reported lifestyle components and
incident AF.
2 Correspondence / IJC Heart & Vasculature 27 (2020) 100492reported for sleep duration [12]. Inaccurate self-reported physical
activity, nutritional status and sleep quality may have influenced
our results.
Strengths of present analysis are the unique and large
community-based cohort and use of validated questionnaires.
However, AF incidence is low in this relatively young cohort and,
although in accordance with other population based studies
[13,14], this may have influenced our power and results. Moreover,
ECGs were missing in a substantial number of Lifelines individuals
and information about potential AF-related therapies was unavail-
able. Furthermore, the structure of Lifelines is limited in follow-up,
and we therefore may have overlooked AF cases, especially parox-
ysmal AF episodes, and detected more persistent and permanent
AF. Additionally, we have no objective measures of physical activ-
ity, nutritional status and sleep quality, and questionnaires were
not collected between study visits, thus changes in lifestyle com-
ponents could not be determined.
In conclusion, self-reported physical activity, nutritional status
and sleep quality are not associated with incident AF, using stan-
dardized assessment tools in the community-based cohort of
young individuals in Lifelines.
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